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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Belushi's 

"America in Amsterdam"

One of the more popular bars of Amsterdam, Belushi's offers a variety of

beverages and American grub. Its delicious burgers and beers served in a

comfortable and cool atmosphere make it a great spot for the young in the

city. Making it even more popular are the St. Christopher Inn as well as the

Winston Hotel located just next door. So for a fun night with friends or if

looking to catch the day's game, come by Belushi's.

 +31 20 623 1380  www.belushis.com/  winston@winston.nl  Warmoesstraat 129,

Amsterdam

 by gwons   

Broodje Bert 

"Power Packed Sandwiches"

Serving steady staples of sandwiches with hearty fillings, Broodje Bert is

the best cure for hangovers in the city. The namesake Broodje Bert

sandwich involves Turkish bread being packed with grilled meatballs,

topped with lettuce, peppers, tomatoes and drizzled in sauce creation an

action packed bite, in every bite. The menu also includes options of

burgers and omlets. So for a hearty meal at a great price, try the Broodje

Bert.

 +31 20 623 0382  Singel 321, Amsterdam

 by Jen SFO-BCN   

Harlem Soul Food 

"Bit of Soul"

The flavors of Harlem reach the streets of Amsterdam. Serving a casual

fare of American food with a focus on soul cooking, the place is

frequented spot by locals looking for a hearty bite. Open till the wee hours

of the morning, Harlem Soul Food fuels the night time revelers and is a

great place to simply hang around with friends.

 +31 20 330 1498  Haarlemmerstraat 77, Amsterdam
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